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THE JOURNAL OF PARASITOLOGY
Vol 51, No -4, Augu$t 1965, p 575-578

CRIPTION AND LIFE HISTORY OF CARDICOLA ALSEAE SP. N.
1MATODA: SANGUINICOLIDAE) *
1 G, Mud• and Ivan Pratt
rtment of Zoology, Oregon State University, Corvallis

er: Cardicola alseae is a hlood-dwdliug Lwmatodt' fonnd i11 th, • li,l ... s S11l1110 dmkii Ridiard on
Salmo galrdneril Richardson. The ovoid and 11onnp1•rt·11latt• 1•ggs ll'a\'(' tlu· adult and pa 'I to thl' gill
es of the seconclury lamellae. The miraciclia appan•ntl}' art· i11gt•stt-tl hy tlll' 1-11 iii Oxytr, nw sili•
(Gould), and sporocysts develop in the vist·C'ral m,1ss. No motlwr sporm·y,t J.(1'1t"r,1tlri11 \\, iclt>11ti•
Percentage of inf<'dion was low, with infrclt'il ,nnils h:I\ ir1g ~purocysh of t•qu,11 ii• i11 wl1it Ii
ercous, lophocercous cercarine clt•wlop. A dt•lkntf' dors.11 fi11 t•slt'ml, al lt,1 I threP-!ourth~ tlw
of the cercarial body. On contact with soft p11rh of a 1)()1l-ntial fhl1 limt, tlw t•uc,1rin pt I trut,
n 15 to 20 min. The atlult fluke wu~ r1:mov1.1d from Ii loud , ''"t•h. ot lht• gill~. lh, , , 111, writ, ri1• ,
)Qdneys. It is eoverl'd with smnll spinc-s, p1w,1·,,t·, a lughly ,.tlTt1l.11 t,•,ti , s11l,1t-m1111al 111011th
H-shnped inh'stine, and lacks a pharynx. Curilicolr, al~1•a,· i 11111· ul th11•1• blood f111kt, found i11
onid fishes and differs from the other two in n101phology of till' 1 ,•n•nii.i, ~i,t• of thl' ,1d11lt \\onn
her of rows nf marginal spines, and ,hnpc of tlw tt-,lis, 11 .11~ t· t'rdor) l,l,11IJ1•r. ml Int, th11 .
lnicola dat1isl Wales, 1958, and Sangui11lcola klt11t111tlicr1sh \\'uh•,, llJ'58, ,m• truu lt>m I to th•
us Cardicola, heL·omin~ C<Jrdicola claoil>·i ( Wales, l H58) l'Omh 11, :md Cartlit'ola J../m,11,tlwn l ( W l • ,
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SPHAEROSTOHATIDAE

Cycle biologique de Sphaerostoma maius Janiszwiska, 19,t9
Abstract. - TIii' liff'-1'y<"le of Spluwroslo111n 11111ius .Jaui:,; wiska, 19/iU, has l,c1•11 J., crillf•tl
under natural conditions and vrrilicd 1•xpt•1·i1111•11tally.
The udult is n parasite of the digesli\'P tuL,• of the Chub (LNtcisc11.v U'pltulus L.) Cypri11idae,
The eg~,; are liberated into the extc•rnnl milieu with the faeces of thP ho11t. Tlw miruc-idium pP111;•
tratt>s a Prosohrandw Gastropod /Jythi!iin trntacttlata, wlwrc it £orrns 11porucy ts au<l cotylicrr•
cous 1•1•r1·11ri11c. Till' 1·1•r1·arin beconws encysll'<l in a vector ho11t which is anothc~r Ga tropod .\lnllusc wlwre it produ1·1·s mctuc!'rc·nriiw. The Chuh is inf1•1,lt•d by ingPsting C.u l1·opuds whi •h hav •
been 1uu·asitis1•d in this way.
Tlw 111imridium nnd tht> l'ha<'tntnxy of tlw <'Prrarin are dcsr1·ib1•d in cl1•tail. In I he l,intop
studied, I h1• ,·yl'I<• of S11l11wro,\•louw ma,ir.ts is a111111ul.
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TABLE V
F1wsr INTRRIILOIATE HOSTS OF
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(I•,, t•xpl'rinll'nt.11 infoction; N, natural in(ection)

Species of ..-1111 ,;a

A. ffltlSltlat
A. j,u,rmetlia

~11.1il hu l .111<1 type
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Author

-------------

infection

/'ill ,i11rb11l,1 ,irmiga,1

801ma (7)

l'l,111orh11l,1 ,ir111il(.rr,1
JJ,,l1wm,1 trfrolt,s

Odlau1 (70)
Odl UI (70)

E

A. •arcianat

/fr/1 11111u trit-ulris
J/rli10,,,u rn111punul,1lum

Cort and Br tu (19)
Cort and Broolu (19)

A.alala

PJ,,norbiI
/'lm,orbi.1
Pl«Jno,bi 1
Planurbis
l'ltJnurbis

Ruukow1ki (86}
Ruukow1ki (86
ku11kowaki (86 , Potekh.ina (81)
l'utekhina (81)
Potekhina (81)

,,111,gin,,tus
(t'('lrmgyr1,tus
''"'"'·"

p/u,iorbis
p.

A. orisMmoidts

l'/rJnorb11/,1 tJrmigrm
l'rumnutll s t .\'llflWUJ

A.

Jfr/isoma tri1·11l1-is
1/rluomu r,1mpt1nulatum
Jlrli 111w1 d11ryi
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Speci~ of Ald,;a

Amphibian boat atld type of in(

RaN f>aJ,ulri, ff"OI

do-"a,u
·-'°"'"°"°
Ratt4 do•ilo,u tadpole
frog
fr01

RatlO

RoN l'i/>WIU lrof{
Rau piJ>UwJ tadpole
Rau

,,./MU frotr

tau (7S),

Raao fi,ipi#,u tadpole
Ra_u 1p. ? tadpole
Rau fi,i/iiffu fros
Ratt4 l>t~ tadpole
Ra• ,t,u..oupltola frot
Rau
tadpole

(19)

cla"'"°"'

A.alala
•

I

~a_u escllU#lo

u

I)

Raufusca
Rau lmt/)Maria frog

A . dma,,,.oitks

Rau kM/HWQrio tadpole
Pelobaus J,uca

1-:

B•fo offNrica11us tadpole
Ro"° s,lflOlico tadpole nd
froe (prob.)
Ra"° P./>Ufls frog and tadpole

F.:
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B•fo aMaica11,u dpole
Ro"° s,ll'Olico tadpole
Rau pi/Mfts frog and t,1dpole
Psnulao-u ,eifrila tadpole
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Petrov and.Dubnitski (77), Potekhina (81), and tef,w-..ki .rnd T.lrcz:11-ki
~90) have shown that mesocercariae of A. ala/a re.1ch - 'Xu.11 m 1turi1y in the
definitive host in about the same time (fi e week- ) a tho ~ ,11 ..t. iuterr rdi ,
A. ~arcianae, A. arisaemouks, and A. canis. Thi .- -imil.1rity 11._._t: t th. t
there may be a lung migration of A. a/ala in the definitiYc h1 ,t , .dthot .!h thi ·
has not been demonstrated. Earlier it was thou ht th.u Al, ri11 h.ul ., fourhost cycle (7, 70), but, as Potekhina (81) h.1 pointed out, it h.,d not I c n
demonstrated experimentally that mcsocerc.,ri ..,e -ould n t inil t 1ht tll'linitin·
host and develop to maturity in it.
t pre ·ent,. threc-hu~t lift•
h· h ,_ Lt• ·n
demonstrated for five species of Alarid, namdy A. i11t, rmu!t.: . . l
A. a/ala, A. arisaemoi<ks, and A. caniJ, :rnd m.,y he 1m·-t1 t
I mu ·fr!llr. Tht• dt•finiti\t' ho t~ of the ' 1 :-< i,•_ :tr\' -..

duoclenum ot oarn1vorea (
hoata 1 Planorbula ar
2. iadjpie a aD!l t
J. m1 and rata

aaele,
,

Mt:rao1d1a w1t.h 21 epidermal Platea 1n :rowa (6B•loh atte:r 16 to 27 days.
er ariae de llop 1n
aporoeyata. Jlaaooeroar1ae especially 1n throat
mu.aclea ot B,.P1p1ena, also
k1dnaya and tat
htaceroariae in literooatal aaaole ot ra a and

Bderenoea Odlaug,Theron 1940.
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mer.111 roa Soo.,59: 9 510

tr1geata
lar11dae

Alar1a mustelae Boemal,1931

Final hosts: minks,weasel, ferret,cat,dog
Intermediate hosts: l.Planorbula armigera (snail)
2. frog or tadpole
3. mouse or rat
Notes: cercariae produced in sporocysts.
Rana ca e
1ana
was found heavily infected with cyats(some blac ) 1n
muscles, lymph spaces, and on intestine. Cyst occur
in muscles and in lungs of rats and mice.
Reference: Bosma, Nelly J.

1934.

Trans.A er. icros.Soc.,53:
116-153

Apa\emon grac111s (Rud.,1819) Sz1dat,1928
C &CARIA BURTI LARVAi. STAGI'. OP APATl'.IION

, ■ Aral.I '

- ac

hf

2

3

4

Adult 1n ducks.
Snail hosts: Planorbls trivolvis, Lymnaea hum111e mod1cella 1n
Michigan; Helisoma antrosum 1n Brooklyn
Cercarlae penetrate leeches (Herpobdella punctata) and develo p
into tetracotyliform larvae. These intected ducks
Reference: Stunkard,Willey & Rabinowitz. Trans.Amer. icros.soc.,

60:485-497.

1941

Bolbophorua confuaus levantinus Paperna and Lengy, 1963
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STRIGEIDAE

Card1ocephalus long1coll1s Sz1dat, 1928
408

G. PREVOT ET P. BARTOL/

Demonalralion of e~ialence of a marine cycfu l11 the Strigl'ltl• : Cordioeeplaalue
longicolll1·S•lda1, 1928 (Tremato,la: Strigel,lae).
SUMMARY. During their investigations 011 parasitism of fishes mu/ birds in the lagoon
of Bruse (Var), the authors have discovered the life cycle of Curdioccphalus longicollb.
Cer,·ariae of pharyngeate furcocerc:ous type tlevtdop i11 sporocysts in the digestive
gland of the marine prosobranch Nassa corniculum. Tl,e cerc:aria is identified as
Cercaria nassae (Dolgikh, 1965) from Nassa rcticulata in /Jlad, sea; it closely resembles
Cercaria nassa (Martin, 1945) from Jlyanassa obsolcta (syn. Nu sa ob olcta) at Wood~
Hole (U.S.A.). Severn/ intermedial,· hosts hav£' been related; they are tlu: marine
fishes Diplodus annularis, D. vulgaris, Boops salpa, Pagcllus mormyrus (Sparidac) and
Belone belone (Sc:ombr,e90citfae). Metacercariae of lelrtU:otyle type wer£' found i11 the
cavity of optical lobes of the brain. Experimental contami11ulion of /fal,e : Potomoschistus microps, Blennius sp., Mugil ccphalus ancl Syngnuthus aha I r has been
11egC1tive: lhllt of Diplodus annularis a,ul D. sargus, positi11e, It ulluwetl tu follow
1
the de1 elopment from c:erct1ria to tetrac:otyle. In Proi,ence natural de/iuitive /rust
are Larus argcntatus and L. ribibuntlus; c:onlC1111iua1iuns uf these birtls wit/, lllt!lu,
cercariac1 experimentaly rniscd in Diplodus annularis mu/ D. vulguris were uc.·c~ Juli.
Some observations are pointed 0111 especially the tle11efup111ent of the purasite in ti,
definitive host, the organisation of lribocytic organ and the l!,£'Of!,rt1phicul tlistribmion
of the parasite.
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Fig. 4. C. longicol/is: tchracotyle mtlr.

ig. 2. C. longicollis: cercnire, a) anntomi~ du c_orps. b) anut_omie; _<le lu ~u~u~ . •
andes de penetration ct Ics glandes du pcm:trnntonum so~t ;cprc:e,~ki.: Ut h.:' co~'\ dr~i'.t.
imal ; les epincs implanlecs sur !a partic nntcrieure du pcnctrnntormm sont rt:prt: t:ntu
cote gauche.
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Str1geata
Alar11dae

Pharyn5ostomum cordatum (D1ee1ng)C1urea

5

8

Final host: cat (in China)
Intermediate hosts: l.Segmentina calathus (snail)
2. tadpoles
!- various "transfer" hosts e.g. snakes,
shrew, rats,chicks, owl.
Notes: egg hatching not observed. Furcocercous, pharyngeate
cercariae develop in sporocysts. Pen etrate ak in of
ta@poles (of various frogs and toads) into muscles or
body cavity. Larvae also occur in frogs a nd snakes and
other hosts.
Reference: Wallace,F.G. 1939. Trans. mer. icros.Soc.,5 : 49 - 61

Str1geata
Crass1ph1ala amblopl1t1e (Hughes)

Glinostomum marginatum (Rud.)
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Cyathoootyl! orientalis Fauet,1921
Although Faust (1921) believed that a tetraeotyle cyst
deTeloped into this species 1n ducks, his work was doubted by
Szldat (1929), Lutz (1935) and shown incorrect by Yamagut1 (1940).
Ceroariae develop in cylindrical eporocysts in
Bul1mua (Bulinua ?) etriatulus ~nioue 1n Japan.
These oeroariae are monostome,turcoceroous,pharyngeate;
body with fine scales and about 10 pairs long hairs. Tail with
about 24 pairs of hairs. Flame cell ftrmula
3
Metaoeroariae develop .in cysts in muscles ot
fishes (e.g. Pseudorasbora pa,a, che1lognathus
lanoeolata rhombea, A.lanceola a tab1ra,Zacco
temmlnoill, Carassius carassius. - - Adult developed in a hawk, ilvue migrans
11neatue. The adult does have a small acetabulum
as iiiiloated by Dubois.
Ref.

Zeit. Paraeit., 1940. vol.12 (1)
(Yamaguti)

78-83

Cyathocoty~ orientalis Fauet,1921
Although Faust (1921) believed that a tetraeotyle cyst
deyeloped into this species 1n duoks, his work was doubted by
Szidat (1929), lutz (1935) and shown incorrect by Yamaguti (1940).
Ceroariae develop in cylindrical sporooysts in
Bulimua (Bul1nus ?) striatulus ~n1cus 1n Japan.
These oercariae are monostome,turcooercoue,pharyngeat ;
body with tine scales and about 10 pairs long haire. Tail with
about 24 pairs of hairs. Flame cell f~rmula
3
Metaceroariae develop 1n cysts in muscles ot
fishes (e.g. Pseudorasbora pirva, cheilognathu
lanoeolata rhci'iiibea, A.lanoeo ata tab1ra,Zacco
temmlncili, darass1ui carass!u.
Adult developed in a hawk, 1lvus migr ns
lineatus. The adult does have a small cetabulum
as liiilcated by Dubois.
Ref.

Zeit. Parasit., 1940. vol.12 (1) : 78-83
(Yamaguti)
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Str1giata
Str1gea elegans Chandler

&

Rausch,1947

Final boat: Nyctea nyctea, the snowy owl

The snail, Gyraulus earvus, served as experimental first
intermediate host. Cercariae emerged first 26 days after
exposure.

Tadpoles of the American toad, Bufo americanue, wood frog,
Rana sylvat1ca, and green frog, Rana clamitane, served as
experimental second intermediate hosts. In the tadpoles,
cercariae developed into mesocercar1ae in about 2 weeks.
~en meeocercar1ae were fed to I a garter snake, Thamnoph1s
s1rtal1e, and to domestic ducklings, inas boachae, they developed
into encysted, encapsulated tetracotyles in less than 21 days.
When meeocercar1ae were fed to 2 fledgling great horned
owls, Bultc> virginianu~, they apparently developed into tetracotyles
since no eggs were found 1n the feces and no adult worms were
found in the intestines of the owls, whereas tebracotyles were
found in the tissues.
It appears,then~that Strigea elegansN has an obligatorily

4-host life cycle.

The morphology of adult, cercar1a, rnesocercar1a., and t:etracotyl
1s de•cr1bed etc.

From Pearson

1959

J.p. 45 (2): 155-174
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1, Adult trematode■ Ue attached to tho moco■a or tho lntutino oC th~ J..in16 b,r,
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Oiso ( 1927) reported the hrst avian schistosome life history for Bilhar::iella
yokogawai. McLeod ( 1937) transferred this species to the genus Pseudobilharziella. The second life history was that of Bilhar:::iella polonica reported by Szi<lat
(1929). Brumpt (1931) discovered that Cercaria ocellata LaValette, 1855 developed into Trichobilhar:::ia lwssarewi Skrjabin and Zakharow, 1920. Brackett
( 1942) recovered the adult of Cercaria gyrauli Brackett, 1940, from blackbirds and
placed it in the genus Gigantob·ilharzia. He also described four new species of
schistosomes in the genus Pseudobilharziella, and Gigantobilhar:::ia lawayi, from
gulls. McLeod and Little (1942) determined that Cercaria physellae Talbot, 1936
was the larval stage of Pseudobilhar:::iella querq1tedulae McLeod, 1937.
McMullen and Beaver ( 1945) gave a complete account of three life hi stories in
the genus Trichobilhar:::ia and reduced the genus Pseudobilhar:::iella Ej smont, 1929
to synonomy with Trichobillwr:::ia, incorporating species from the form er genus
into the latter. Stunkard and Hinchliffe ( 1952) recovered experimentaJly produced adults of Cercaria variglandis Miller and Northup, 1926 and fo und them to
be identical with specimens of Microbilharz ia chapini P rice, 1929. Penner
( 1953b), on the basis of material recovered from the red-breasted merganser and
several experimental hosts, reduced the genus Microbilharz ia Price, 1929 to synonomy with Austrobilharzia Johnson , 1917 and transferred the adult of Ccrcaria
variglandis to the latter genus. N ajim ( 1952) worked out the life history of
Gigantobilharzia huronensis Najim, 1950 from gold finches and cardinals. P enner
( 1953a) infected pigeons with a marine dermatitis-producing cercaria from Batillaria niinima and the adults recovered from pigeons and naturally infected royal
terns were identified as Ornithobilharzia canaltrnlata ( Rudolphi, 1819) . Penner
( 1953c) also reported that C ercaria littorinalhzae Penner, 1950 deYeloped in eYeral
avian hosts into adults which belong in the genus Austrobilharzia.
A study of the morphology of the adults of Cercaria huttoni indicates that they
belong in the genus Gigantobilharzia Odhner, 1910; therefore, the correct name for
this schistosome is Gigantobillzarzia huttoni (Leigh, 1953 ) .

GIGANTOBILH RZI

HUTTONI
I 11.., , 1 l

•

1, Anterior end of female, 77 d~ys old
2 an1 3. Anterior end of adult male, 77 days ld
4. Porti~n of posteri~r half of female to show vitell r1a
5. Body of cercar1a dissected from snail
6, Body of emerged cercar1a from lateral wiew
7, Eggs
From: Leigh, d,H. 1955 Jour.Parasit.,41(3):262-269.

Bchistosomatidae
Heterobilharzia americana Y.r'ice,
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not mown). 9. Co11tradt·d , ncaria wit Ii tail orit·ntt-d to sliow tlw furt'al fi11-fold . I 0. \\.'t ,n 11 tr ,
lung 6 days aftn ,•xposurl'. I). \\'orm from lh1·r Ii 1l.1y after cxpmun•, 12. \\'orm froru l1\1 •r at
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Fr om Hong- Fang Lee , 1962
(Cycle completed in

l abor tcr;r)
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FIGURES 17-21.
lleterol1ilharz·
·
,ale, ventral view. 18. Strai
~~ncarw, cam1·1,1 luC'ida Jr.m iug~. I 7. "~ic-kl,·" l,1m1 "t ih,· u-111
entral view. 20. Ft•mah· gt-nifa1'cc:n/~uat<'<I fom1 of .1d11lt maJ,.,_ ,_<'ntr ,il \It' \\. 19 . . \d ult f,11111, .
sterior end of adult female.
pl'\, dor,al '"''' · 21 · Di•rulntil' dh ertkula of 111!,·sti ,nl ,,·1.:.1 111
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·spirorchis elephantis (Cort,1917)

Final host: Chrysemys picta
Snail hosts: Helisoma trivolvis; g.campanulatum
1st generation eporocysts in mantle; 2nd generation
in liver; cercariae emerge after 26 to 30 days, penetrate
exposed membranes of turtle; mature 1n 3t months.
Re:rerence: Wall,Limas D. 1941. Amer.Mid.Nat., 25:402-412
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Sp1rorch1s parvus (Stunkard), a monostome blood fluke
of turtles
Final host: Chrysemye -picta marginata
Intermediate hosts: Hel1soma tr1volv1s; g.campanulatum
Eggs hatch after 4 to 6 days
Mirac1dium with 18 plates 1n 4 tiers; 2 pair of flame cells;
penetrate only young snails 4 to 30 days old.
Mother aporocyet in mantle of snail
Daughter sporooysts in liver
Cercar1ae (~.parvus) with body crest and finfolds on furcae;
perhaps identical with £.wardi Miller,1923; attack eyes,
feet and flanks of turtles.
Reference: Wall,Limas D.
1941. Trans a1cros.Soc.,60:221-260

Sp1rorch11dae
tunkard, 1928

Vaeotrema robustum
9:111~r111n ,,F

E.

l,l." 1 //11-.1/.I /((J/H'S//.1/

l'L,\SA110
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llF PLATES·

.\II rlrawings were made with the aid of a camera lucida or microprojector.
FIL,. l. '.':aturally emerged cercaria showing insertion of tail stem, penetmliun
~landc;, nervous system. excretory system, head organ, head gland, penetrution
-;pines, eyespot!,;, \'entral suckt-r, digestive fttndament, dorsal view.
FH, '2. Daughtt•r -sµorocyst with cercarial embryo •.
PH, ~- Mirncidium ~hnwing- intemal anatomy.
Fir, 4. :\.1iraddium 111 egg. iilttstr.iting the" itelline memhrane, and large glolml ·,.
Fi,: t,. Mother sporo('yst from mantlt:' of snail, c0otaining embryos of second f!t'ru~r ·1•
tion sµorocysts.
F11,. 6. Lateral view of cercaria showing furcal fin folds, arrangemc-nt of muscle
fibers m tail sL~m. cuticular spines, papillae with sensory hairs, and pen\• ra tio11
glamls on one stde.
i,·11:. i. Adult, dorsal view.
F11., 8. Mir~cid1u.n sh0wing epidermal plates and exuetory pores.

SUMMARY

1. The life history of Vasotrema robustum (Stunkard, 1928), a distomate blood fluke of turtles, has been completed experimentally in the

laboratory.

2. The definitive hosts are A myda spinifera and A. f erox and the intermediate hosts are Physa gyrina (Say) and P. integra (Haldeman).
a. First and second generation sporocysts develop in the mantle
and digestive glands respectively of the intermediate hosts.
4. Free-swimming cercariae emerge from the hosts twenty-seven
days after penetration of these hosts by the miracidium.
5. Cercariae emerge from the snail by burrowing through the mantle.
6. Cercariae live two and t"t,l'-h;tll 10 thn•,· day-; ~1t n ,, n 1 te111pc>r: l<trt· .
7. The body of the cercarinc ha. ;1 .Jnrs:11 t l"l'$l '1n<l th-: furLat' are
provided with finfolds.
_ .
1

8. Ccrcarim: dllack and pt tH trult tl1rnu~h lht• 1_,r:il._ :.~531<•mi:11~l .
mc-mhratw:- ()f the turtk· hus-.t. htL'on,ing scxu.dl~· 1 1.tlurt 111 let , tf) tw(•lvL'
months ur1rl(-'l 111,nnal criniht ioll~, prndnci11g brgl' opcrcubt1: 1'g?'-

fit,,.,.

WA&.L

I
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Troglotrematidae

Paragon1mus kel11oott1

Final host: usually mink ,(also muskrat,cat,dog,pig,goat,{man?))
Snail host: Pomatiopsis lap1dar1a
2nd Intermediate host: crayfish (Oambarue)
Egge hatch in water. M1rac1dium has 16 Plates (6-6-3-1)
Sporocyet and two generations of rediae. Microoercoue cercar1ae
enter between tail segments of crayfish, enoyst in cardiac region.
Reference : Ameel,Donald 1934. Amer.Jour.Hyg.,19:279-316,4 pls .

TROGLOTIMATIDAE

Ren1cola lari Timon-David, 1933
Life-cycle of Renicola lari J, Timon-David,

1933

(1'rt•mat°'la,

Jlt>r,icolitlat>),

This paper deals with life-cycle of Reuicola /ari J. Timon-David, 1933. Description and
illustration are given. Sporocyst development occurs inside the visceral mass of Ceritltium
mediterraneum and C. Rupestre (Mollusca Prosobranchia). Cercariae are planktonic ; they
are swallowed up by the second intermediate host, Atheritw l,epsetus and A. boyer/ (feleostean fishes). Ceroariae perforate intestine wall. Metacercarfae are encysted in liver. Adult
flukes have been recovered in kidneys of uninfected Larus arge11tat11s ilO<l L. ridib1111d11s uftcr
experimental contamination with naturally infected fishes,
Cercariae of Renicoltz Lari differ from Plagiorchid type cercariiae by the following characters : stylet lacking ; very large excretory bladder ; they develop into metacercariae in
fishes. Cercariae of R. lari seem to Rhodometope type cercariae; they bave the same excretory bladder. Cercariae of R. lari differ from Rhodometope cercariae in lacking fins on
their tail.

I
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Fig . .,

Rcnicola lari. Cercaire. Morphologic
rale (vue ventrale).

gene-

Fig. 4. Renicola lari.
teme

C.

crcairc.

creteur.

SOµm

l

T
lOOpm

l
Fig. 6. Renicola Tari. Metacer\..,tire dans
son kysle. Foie de Atlierina boyeri.

Renico/a lari. Cercaire. Region anlcrienre (vue venlr:ale).

Tro glotr ema t1d e
Skrjab1notrema £Vis Orloff, Erschoff et Bad n1n, 1934
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PHc. 2. CxeMa 6Ho.1oreqec.-1wro D;RKJI8 Skriabirwtrema ovis.
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ZOOGONIDAE

LIFE

CYCLES

Palombi (1930) studied the life cycle of Diphterostomum

brueinae, which is the adult of Cercariaeum cr1spata Pelseneer.

Timon-David (1933,1934,1936) described the metacercar1ae
of Zoo~onus mirus encysted in the muscles of Aristotle's lantern
of var ·ola sea urchins.
I.~ridy ( 1891) described a larval dis tome from Ilyanaesa
obs8leta, a snail, and called it Distomum laeium. Linton (l9l5)
collected 1t but did not name ~t. Miller & Northrup (1926) called
it Cercar1aeum 11nton1. a.Ruth Shaw (1933) found that it
encysted in Nereis virene, Hydro1des ep., Lumbrinereis hebes,
~coloplo~ robustus, Arabella ~palina, and Bdelloura cana'Ida";"
but especially Nereis . . Stunkard (1938) describes its complete
life eye-le. The adult is Zoogonue rubellue (
mirus Loose)
F1nal·host: eel ~nd toad fish. Ciliated miracidia. Sporocyats
produce ·taill~ss ;cercariae with ettlet.
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Zoogon1dae

From Prevot,1966
2) ~ETA<:ERC\IRE

m:

l>IPHTERO.'tTOMl M BRlJSIN.4E

I.a Jcuxil'mc me1acercaire a clc e1uJ1ce a parrir J'un matl·riel provenant de, deui-~
hioll>pc, 'iignale,; preccJemmcnl. Le, pourcenlagc, J"mtc\lat1on different completement
Je ccux· obtenus pour la larve de Mt1nord1iidue. Ator, que la mo,tic environ de')
Antedons du Vieux-Pon ,ont para\ltes. Jc n·a, trouvc. ,ur 11 (,,matule-, de la deuxicme
region, qu·un ,cul H'r. I .c nomhre Je k)·ste, par ht>le \ Jfle cnlrt' un et 4uinze ; Jeur
petites'ie et lcur tram,parencc le, renJcnt d'oh,ervat1on Jafficile.
Dt-11t'ription d«> la ~«-lat'ert'airr (fig . 7)

Les k~te'i ont un diametrc de 0, 14 mm ;
leur paroi est trcs fine et translucide. La longueur du ver -.e ,itue au.x environ-. dt: 0. mo mm
pour 0.160 mm de large. La ventouse orale.
circulairc. mc,;ure 0.060 mm. l ·acet.th11lum Jc
granJe taille 10. l IO mm, e,t ,11uc Jans la
mollie po,terieure Ju corps. Jl e\l pourvu de
4uatre cxcroi'i,ance, dcpa,sant le borJ extern.!.
de sa circonference.

11 n ·~ a pa, de prephar~n, Le phann,.
volumaneux. c,t ,u,vi d 'un long rc,opha!,'e !.e
terminant par deux coecums sacc1torn1c, a11c1gnant le oord anterieur de la Vt>ntou,e \ cntralc La ve,-.ie, globuleu'>C. c,1 rcmpl1e Je
fine-. granulation-, ..,pheriques. L'c.1pp.trc1I c,tn:teu·r comporte huit paires de prntonephnJ,c-..
Ocu, te,1 icule-. sont visibles ,ou., l'acct..thulum
rant.Ii, qu'tme ehauche de poche Ju c1rre Jppa ra,1 entre le~ coecums.

0, 1 rn rn

I
'\
1,,,

~")'''l h.

10
\kt.11.erca,re de {),f'hll'1u11u11111111 hru 111,ue

/ l}/t4. 1.kcrik par Palomt,,

1

San, plu~ entrer Liam le Jctaal c.Je J.1 dc,cnptitrn. JC me horncrai a c;ign.1ler ranalug1L
1,,ut ~1 fa11 ,ati~faisante, de cette rnetacerca1rl.:'
avec la larvc de Diphten,111111111111 finni11ae

11.nrn.

1 RE:.MATODE:.S LAR\ AIRI:.'- D -I\ ff l>U \

\fl I>! I/ H.R I \ ! I

- -----~
~·· ::11

R•·n,arfJUt> t'ODt'f"rnant If" Cyde f,n,lutif.
t ·ne etude preci<;e et complete du c~ ck de niplitau\/ 1/11/IIIJ hr111i11w .I elL puh 1 1.. ,'
Palombi. Le miracidium donne UC'.', ,poro~) ~ti.'., Sl' dt·, elopp..int d,lll .. , m., '·
.. L"rale d"un Mollusque: NaHa m111ah1/i.\ l . ((,olte JI.' C.rcn6 . c.; ,)ltc JI.' '\ .. pie,
,qa reticulara L. (mer . oirel. f\'atica poli,,na ChiJJt' (Houl,Jgne- ur-\kri l t:, '- '-r
,,re, s'enkystent directcment dam les .,poroc) ,1e, t:l 1..e Ont finakment de" mc1.1~cr
... dires qui c;;ont emi.-.e~ par le Mollusquc . ( clle,., -~, tombenc ur l.1 tll,rc ct l..t I.tune C'n\l ronnante5 (Eponges. Hydrozoairc,;. Serpule,. t3alanes. Alguc,. etc ... ). l 'hl,tc ~knni111
est un poisson pouvant :ippartenar a ditferentc, famillc, . JI ,·inie,tcra L'n l\..1l..tn 1 k
metacercaires adhcram- a la tlore ef la faune Ju littoral.
11

Cl' m,xk '1 infe1station para it nettcment en cL1ntrc1Jicti0n a\,cc l cx,.,tence ,k,., 11 '
Cl·rcaires enky,;tees dam, k Ji,que central d'A nredon 111eduau111ea ( ·..:,.,, l'"l'l'-ll , ~
me propose dans une etude ultfrieure. J'examiner s, le .,poroC\'-le, di.'. n,phtt·r,•H,_•:,
l>nH1na(· peuvent emettre aus,i Jes ccrcaires.

Zoogonoidee laevie Linton,1940
Adults in !au~oga on1t1e at Woode Hole, Maes.
M1rao1d1a infect a snail, Columbella ( ::Mitrella) lunata
Cercsriae develop in eporocyets in lymph spaces.
in ~•all numbers, are tailleRs.

They emerge

Metacercariae develop in Nere1" vir~Reference: Stunkard, Horace
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Biol. Bull.,85:227-237
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"The m1rac1d1um or the egg of Hal1pegua
penetrates in difterent Planorb1a, there gives
.
a sporocyet producing redia whence arise cercar1ae.
The ripe cercariae carry a tail the anterior portion
or which is dilated in the form of a pouch where can
be retracted the entire body of the cercaria • . .•
Penetrates Calopteryx v1rgo (see Sinitzen,1905)
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Lec1thodendr11dae
MOSESIA1CHORDElLESIA McMullen
F~nal host: Insectivorous birds
., snail host: perhaps Gon1obas1s
livescens
1
1
.
arvae: Xiphldiooeroaria
I second host: may-flies (nymphs)
\ Authority: McMullen,1936
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